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I T
LL tell you about 1It later denr

was nil that Peggy pleading
couldl draw from him

At midnight Mrs Dan had re ¬

monstrated with her Yon must gcCI
home Peggy dcarjlio IIRIlIlilt Is I

dlflgrnccful for you to xtay up DO late
I went to bed nt 8 oclock the nlghtbo I

fore I wrts innrrled I

And tell asleep at 4 In tho morning I

11II1Ict1ltJiYI I

lYou arc tjulfo inintnKcn iny dear T J

illd not tall nnl <fct > at nil lInt I wont
nllow you to stop n inliiuto longer It
jnits ring under tho eyef anil BDIIIC

tlmes theyre red the mornlu uftcr
Oh you dear sweet iihlloiophir

crle l Peggy how wIse you nrel Do
you thliiU IIlIelll a beauty steoii-

II01I dont want you to he u sleepy
4 beauty thntii nil rttortctl MM Dan

Upon Muutyfl return from his trying
hour with the lawyers ho lUll been be
xtegvd will uUC llIulliI but ho was clev ¬

erly ovanlvo Pegsy nbnc was Insist
ent Sun hud curbed her curiosity until
thy w ro on tho way IIQIIH nnd then

i nhe Imploretl him to tci lice what hutlI
happonetl Tlio misery he hail endured
wits as nothing to tliR reckoning yMi
the woman who hull thu right to expect
fair trentllt Uhl duty wan clMrI
but the stnilu had been heavy and It
wan iwl easy to mdct It

ivssy Komuthliiff terrible has hRIII
liciKd he faltered uncertain of his
course

1 Tell tno everything llonty You can
trust itit tOUo brave

When 1 aikcil you to raorry uic he
continued gravely It was with the
thought that I could give yoii every-
thing tomorrow I looked for nror
tuuc I never incnnt that you should
marry n itaujicr

I dont understand You tried to
teat my lovo for Our

Xo child not that But I was
pledged not to npcak oC time mouoy II-I-

i
expected uul I wnntcd you HO much

i
Ibefore It came

L

f Ancllt has failed your flho answer-
ed I CJiut ceo that It chnngcM timing
I cxpeclid to marry u imuper na you
call It Do you think this coujd make
n tUtTeremmcu

Hut you dont umlcntaud Peggy-
I havent n penny In tim world

you hadnt n penny when I nccppt
eti TOt the replied I am mt afraid

4 b Ixillavotlit j3iuanillf youlovo molI
shall dtglvo you III >

°Deajiwtt Anti tIme onrrlugo was nl
till lour before another word WUH ut
tered nut llouty called to tho coaeb
ninn to drive jnst once around tin
block

flood nlgljt my darling ho sal
when they reached home Sleep ill
8 oclock If1 you like Thero UI nothlnp
now In tim way of Irnvjng the wedding
at 0 IHHtend of at L In fact I live
u reason for wanting my whole fortune
to enmo to mo then You will bq mill

that I have In tho world child but I

nin the happiest man alive
In hIs room tho strain was relaxed

and Ilrownter faced tho hitter reality
Without uudreoBlug ho threw hlmsoll
upon the lounge antI wondered what
time world held for him It hold Peg
gy nj leaNt he thought nnd she was
lituougu lint hind ho been fair to heri
VaB ho right In exacting a sacrifice
Ills tlrwl liralu whlrlwl III tho effort
to decide Only ono thing was clear
that ho could not give her up Tho fu ¬

ture grow black nt the very thought of
it With her ho could make timings

go but alone It was another matter
Ho would take time plunge nUll he
would Justify It Ills mind went tray ¬

cling hack over the graceless year
amid ho suddenly rail I ml that ho had
forfeited tIme confidence of men who
wero worth while HU course In
profligacy would not be considered the
best training for business Time thought
ncrvctl him to action Ho must luaka
goal TtKKy 11 fullh JimI hlll> Bhu
collie to hUn when everything was
against him and he would slave for
her ho would Btnrvc ho would do any ¬

thing to provo that sho was IIQt mU
taken In liiln Bho at least should
know him for n man

Looking toward tho window ho saw
time black uneasy night felvo way to tho
ppmlng tiny Haggard nnd faint ho
wroso from tho couch to watch tho ap
proach of tim nun that U inlliffercnj to
wealth nnd poverty to gayoty and de¬

jection From far off In tho gray Jlght
tliero camo tho sound of n 5 oclock

p boll A UtUp later thq ehrlclu of fac¬

tory whistles wcro borne to his ears
mnlllctl by distance hut pregnant with
tho Importance of a new day of tollt

They woro colling him with nil poor
men to the sweatshop and the forgo tto

b thtj great jnlll ot life Tho now I1rf

lint begun dawnhiK bright anti clear
to disperse tho gloom In hU soul Lean ¬

lug againstttho casement omit wonder
lug where ho could cant tho first dollar
for tho Peggy Brcwster that was Peg1Lgy I ray ho 1080 to meet It with u flue
unflinching fdnrlonsncBs-

Beforo 7 oclock ho was downstairs
and waiting Joe Brngdou Joined iilm
n bit later followed by Gardner nUll

tio minister Tiio DcMlllcs appcareil
rltbuut au Invitation but tacy wero

Wit denied >rw Dan BaRoly Bhookl Lrr
head when told that Peggy was still
asleep and that tho ceremony was oft

till 0 oclock
Monty nro you golnn away askud

Dan drawing him Into n corner
Just a week In tho hills answered

h Mmity suddenly remembering tin gen ¬

erosity of his attorneys
Jfgome LIilllJSSJOJJISLUJ B291LQ ypu

4 w

return old mann said DeMllle nnd
Monty kucw tlmt n position would bo
opiti to him j

To Mrs non fell tho honor gf helping I

Peggy dress By limo tlmo Bho hail had
coffee nljd was ready to go dqwn slip l

was pink with excitement and hind J

quite forgotten time anxiety which had I

mailo the night an ago
Slip had uCvcr bccii prettier than on t

her wedding morning Her color wits
rich her fycs as clear as stars her wo ¬

mans body the picture of grace and
health Montys heart leaped high with
tore of tier

rime prettiest girl In New York byI
Jovel Rimpcd Dnn DeMllle clutching
Bragdon by time arm

And look nt Monty lIes bedomo aInow milan In tho 1lust fivfs minUtes
Added Joe Look at tlo glow In his
checksll Hes beginning to look as ho
did a year ago

A clock chimed the hour oC 0
S S S

Tho man who was lucre yesterday Is
in the half to gee Mr Browstor said
tho maid n tow minutes after the min ¬

ister had uttered tho words that gave
Peggy n now name There was n mo¬

ment of silence almost of dread
You mean the fellow with thp

boiinl asked Monty uneasily
Yes sir Ho sent In this letter beg

gluigymuto rend It at once
Shall I neml him tiny Monty do

mandcd Bragdou defiantly What
docs hu mean by coming lucre at tbld

tlmoPll
I read the letter first Joe

KVery cyo was on Brawnier as ho
tore open tho envelope IMs face vns
cSprcsslve There was wonder In It
then luercHlullty then Joy Ho throw
tho letter to Bragdon clasped Peggy In
his arms epaRiuodlcally ami then rc
leasing her daohwi for tho hall Jlko one
bereft of rcaspn

Its Nopper harrison ho cried anti
n moment later the tall visitor was
dragged Into tho circle Nopper was
tiulto overcome by tho heartiness of his
welcome

You are an angel Nopper Coil bless
you said Monty with convincing em¬

phasis Joe road that letter aloud nut
then advertise for tho return of those
Boston terriers I

BragdonR hands trembled and his
voice was not sure as ho translated tho
scrawlI Xopper Harrison standing be¬

hind him for the gleeful purjwso of
prompting> him when the writing was
Ucyoml ttW railgd of iiurilun IntclU
Kcnce

Holland House Sept 3 19

Mr Montgomery nrowMrri
My Dear Boy So yoTi thought I had

lIven you tho slip eh7 Didnt think Id
how up herq nail do my part Well I

dont Hume you I pupposo Ivo acted
Ilka an lillot but no long ns It turn out
O K heros no harm done The wolf
wont gnaw very much of n hole In your
door I reckon This letter Introduce my
secretary Mr Oliver Harrison Ho came
to ma last Juno out In Ilutte with the
prospectus of a claim lie had staked out
up In the mountains What ho wanted
was backing and ho had such a good
show toI win out that I went Into cahoots
with him Hes trot a mlno liP there that
Is dead sure to yield millions Seems ai
though ho has to give you halt of the
yield though Says you grubstakedt him
Good fellow this Harrison Needed a
secretary and man of affaire BO took him
Into my bfllco You run see that ho did
not tako mo up Into tho mountains to
murder mo na tho paper nay this morn-
Ing Allt rot Nobodys business hut my
own If I concluded to comn cast without
tcllln r nvnrybodr In Ilutto nbout It

KeepYour
Nerve

It is nerve energy thatI runs
the organs of your body The
storage battery is the nerve
cells in the brain and spinal
cord and from this battery
nerve force is sent out through
the system of nerves To keep
the body healthy you must
have plenty of nerve force if
you have not the organs vork
imperfectly the circulation is
sluggish digestion bad appe¬

tile poor kidneys inactive and
aches pins and misery are
the venalLy

You can keep the system
strong with Dr Miles Nervine-

xlt assists in generating nerve
energy it strcngthcIs the
hcrvcs and makes the whole
system strong and vigorous

I tnke pleasure In iwommendjnrt
Dr Miles Ncrvlno to thoao aUrtcrlnn
from nervnim prostration Insomnia
and mdanchly After several
month BUffrrlnp from nbovo diseases
I tried this rncdlelno and found lmmo
illnto relief It soothes and utrenBth
ens the nerves chases away tlio
gloomy nnd ilepreBsliiB thoughts and
uivrs the sufferer renewed strength
and hope It Is a superb nerve ro>

etorcrJUDQB JACOB Shsdlso-nSylsconslnDr
Dr Miles Heart Cure It told by

your dmdo I it who wiji ouaranteo that
the first bottle will benefit If It falls
he will refund your money

Mites Medical Co Elkhart Ind

PItbtnPI I
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I nm litre niii5eo Is the money dot In
Inst night tlnrrlnon camo from Chicago

tiny alidad of Inc I went to olTlco it
ft n cit t this inornlntf Found them

In A stew Thought Id skipped out or
lIarn murdered money nil none every
Ihlng goon to Hmaslt Tlmto what they
thought Dont blame cm lnicli YOU
CPB It was this xvny I concluded to follow
out tho terms 6f tKo will nnd deliver tile
rbods In ptrrfon 1 cot tOjcctHcr qtl of
Jm ncJRrtlfltH Kivtl nnd did n lot of
iflertom tiiInks I IIPPOto nnt hiliIll ort

to Now Yorit 1 oil II milt nliout 17000000
Worth 6f stuff to your credit whOa you
Indorne the certified checks down at flrnnt

Illpley my boy Its all hero nnd In
tho banks

Its a mighty decent sort of wcddlntr
Clft 1 rcciton

The lawyers told mo all about you
told inft all iU>5ut last night antI that you
were noln to bo married this morning
Hy thin time youre comparatively happy
with tho bride I ciicss t looked over
your report and took a few peeps at the
receipts Theyre nil right Im entlsf
fled Tho money Is yours Then I Rot
to thinking that Rirtybo you wouldnt core
to come don nt 0 oclocl especially ns
you tire Just recovering from tho Joy of
cnx married Ira 1 settled with tho law ¬

yers ahd theyll settle with yOu If you
have nothing In particular to do this
afternoon nb3tit 2 oclock Iaj suggest
that you tom to tho hair and wollI
dUpono ot a few formalities that the law
requires ot U3 Ahd you can give mo
como leMona In spending n1one Ive got
u lIttle Id lIke to miss some morning1
As for your ability as n tnialncss man I
have this to tayi Any man Who can spend
1 mon rear and iava nstiilns to
show for It dofiuneod n recommendation
from anybody Hes In a elMS by himself
nnd Its ti business that no ono else can
give Hlln a pointer about

Im sorry youva beer worried about nil
this You have gone through a good deal

Sapper 11111 III Ic overcome by the heart
incus of Ms welcome

In a year and you have been roosted by
everybody Now Ito your turn to laugh
It will surprlnothcm to read th9extras
today Ive done my duty to you In more
ways than one Ivo tot mynolf Inar
vlcwed by the tiowspapers and today
tho11 print tho whole truth about Jlont
Boacfy Browuter and lila millions
Theyve grfl tho Sedgwlck will and my
story and tho old town will boll with ex ¬

citement I guess youll be squared bcford
the world nil right Youd better stay In ¬

doors for awhile though If you want to
have n tjulet honeymoon

I dcnt like Now York never did Am
goIng baci to Uutto tonight Out there
wo have real skyfcruixsrs and they are
sat built of belch They arc two or thrcoI

miles high nnQ they have gold In prti
There Is real gras In tho lowlands andi

ITO have valleys that make Central park
hoi lllto n halt an Inch of nothing
frobably you anti Mrs Brawster were
loins to tae a wedding trip BO wh> not
so wool with mo In my car We start
it 71S p m and I wont bother you
Then you can tako It anywhere you like
Sincerely jours

IavIArtriNoI JoNI-
sPBI forgot to say that there Is no

such than ns Golden I bought your mines
and ranches with my own money You
may buy them buck at the same figures
Id ailvleo you to do It Theyll bo worth
tnlc as much In n year I hopo youll
forgive the whims of nn old man who hai
Itlicd you from tim start J

TilE EXD

Dylnp of Famine
Is In Its torments like dying of con ¬

sumption Tho progress of consump ¬

Lion front the beginning to tho very
end Is a long torture both to victim
and friends When I had consump ¬

tion In Us first stage writes Wm
Myers of Cenrfoss Md after try
Ing medicines and a good doctor InI

vain I at last took Dr Kings New
Discovery which quickly and per¬

fectly cured mo Prompt relief and
sure cure for coughs colds sore
threat bronchitis etc Positively pre ¬

vents pneumonia Guaranteed nt W
B SlcPhorsono drug store price IJOc

pEt flQO n bottle Trial bottle free

l nt Croivo Acquittal
OnvaAa Kob Doe 11tior oae

> urB doe ibcreIt1oQ the Pat CrowoI

Jiny Tctuinpdi a rordJiat ot not gully
In <ih 3 care Artiorotn Orowo wus
ohurffcd nlJtli shooting an ofUtor hi
Oniciha stipeut same two mioaths asw
OPOWXJS aUarooy ony lhuroetu red
two iHmias6es audi toe ease of tho
T1Itoo iitg onhrkiWy vcak

JInrmodiato eifter tiro vwrdto
Onaw tWdnkodi oaiih Jurjimato lie
then boW a pocertlon to Wise rnunior
ous riMvds ond nidmircre wto lied roo

malnad te the courtroom wflvan the
caso was glvon to liko Jurj After
lbaklnlg hauijs un trotind iso WUISI tak
on back to Jail to await trJiC1 on Wiq
charge ot robUlngOudaihyof 25OQO

fThc ctui eeltttod has been Tvsnirjfrd
as tho most damaelmg asaJnst OroYIo
mind lit is tJva igoniorol1 oiplpdon itihnt
ho Vm too ocqiilWed of too voMkery
ooorgoMtou Ito couisa to Vriatc

Shot In tho Hack
W M Sherman ot Cushing SIOa

was shot In the back hourly tiny and
night for full three months by tho
shooting tearing and racking pains
of Kidney InflammatlonHe writes
11I used three bottles of Electric Bit ¬

ters and know that they have per¬

manently cured met for I feel like a-

new man I recommend this grout
tonic medicine to all sufferers from
kidney trouble Its Just as sure to
relieve and cure malaria and all lItoo
mach and liver com lalnts general
debility and tamale weaknesses
Guaranteed by W B McPhorsbns
drug store price CQc

DISTINGUISHED MEN

REACH THE CM

Qommniuler dapcrtoh and Capt

Eotcon Have ArrJvCtlIi

Tin LlKlVtlinUMiJHrrvlch lsI KplilK In
yroved All Over time DIstrlctH

1II tjsiGflteriiiiient-

tt 1 1
OAIT IliVflON 1IRUK FOItWIXTKIl

d t

TW tICiitIrnguhiuitJt sIsltbrx ono a
ttanViav figure lub river circles iluorc t
cac4if wlnlor arc IlMfroe today They t

camo < m out tho U S Wghilihousy

stoamor tll03 Lfiy Fkass peilsons
fire Cojnmam3or AW B Oaixsrtoni of I

the U S aaavy Jinapeotor of Ribs FlUtt
loonith Jishehouso Kllsfrlct omdi the
Thnrrc lhS tKMt OwrHt w Q Flt I

son ThiS Lily toaS camo Tuaro to go J

into wkserI qualiUjrs at BucJta
NeaL

Gout Baigor hcs boom Jiniro each
winter tot tevemi years unl 4s to¬ 1

day shiakitas Swniito with Ste inany
aiqwiaftnitancwa He Is toni Eki Jo-

In

¬

foltaw uolJ flric steamboat com ¬

mander He has beti1rr> the govern
mont eenvtca for miay i> oart Hla
boots headquantera arq cit St Looils
The LEU iIs piaJmtcd OJ color that JJs ndI
nrcet a brown orad is clogantly fur
nlaiwd

Conmtni1zr ptprtIOQI III n gradtl
atM of tiba siaW school at Aimapo1 I

and a fluonit toiiqrostlnig Uallcer H <J

knows every point da too posldon hn
holds and has waae many Important
hnl1t1Vtnlnts In the tlglit11crus set
JJM on tho MLltnpptaiii I IHlnols
titers In3ii >3 district there lure 608
llgihita about tin eanra wumibw as In
the Fourteenih district wliklj lnp

ciudcs P iUuicaih Thana are a31A 194
day marks Opmircandor Caperton
mode the trOP rcoeatly1 on tihe U S
iightJiouto steanveir XJoJdan Ilodl with I

tile inspector of ths dlstinlct ss b sII

guest anid todiay iho 3ilgh3y commend
ed tire Tocai inspector1 tor tiha condi ¬

than crtthe JSsSitsj
On the JHasltslippl amid III tools

rlvcns tifiiare ere Cp or more bridges
naid Oommaaier Oapentou1 33 cnfore
lag the actJ cf 182 wfctehi ccaipsls
the oompanlos isilinu thuwo 1rtdge
to dighit tCnom wirfi wklv eCectnkiy
aal it la beiaR dbaij qW over iiSs I1a
trtct baa rail roa< fs going to flpit
tlie case afe Vhs c4 WBI be quite
sproatt hilt OomrmiaaJer Caiwirtoiv
saj itJio aot As 1lefful omii the railroad
wHl lose The ilsjhb 3s the gwoiti1

moAt Togulalica Whlcb 4s a Hargo
llairo light anti tdrcjglcibe iiai qCf-

tlor He said dUTjhjJihlk Moent trip
ovfr UiU idstrist 3w inniijr rti ithc

brlRCSwaro OOnl thc4 JlIg 1tcl
uQ witlb3 holj ii4 da or two
iibunnilnig ito ihii 4hoadqatirs In St
Louis i

oPt Eagan wJJgo ihionve during
tho holiday and rotrutafcw wcolcs
laitor P

KKXTUOKVAVEXUn
I 0Will IJo Tlirmvn Opiu Today Jeff

oison Street Xonrly
Comploted

Contractors Brldgca Sons will to ¬

day throw open Kentucky avenue
from Fourth to Third street The
street was finished last week but nott
opened because the concrete filling
had not dried

They will finish Jefferson streetl
this week If the weather continues
favorable Tho contractors have
worked hard and would have finish-
ed

¬

sooner but for a- vfcAV days delay
on account of rain and freezes

Coughing Spell Caused Death
Harry DuckwoH aged 25 years

choked to death early yesterday
morning ht his 1spxn iatho prosonce
of his wolfe andi child lie contractedI

a Slight cofcd a Mw days ago lint I

paid but little Attention to it Yes
tterdfly luomtas the wwa seized wthI

a fit of coughing which continued for
some time ILls wifq eoa fa jhys
dan hut before he caujd arrive an ¬

other coughing si> 11 came on andfI
f

DuckwelJ diet from suffocation
St Louis OJoborDemofrat Doe let
1904

BaOlards Ilorohoiind Syrup would1

have saved Mm 269 Gpo 1114 Jjl00
at Alvoy lAsts dru store

New X C St I Time Ciinl
Tho N C 4 St L read Alas pub

MiihieiJ a wow Wmo oanj effective ye-
stoiu7 mornlnig Tiho oaTd shoraa
rio caies as for as Poiducah Is con

cid tC1o ou eJiatrigtnio behig
fcttsWosn AnIon and Moniphu jploiu
Is a fnaaJl staWoni sJ or eight niilo t

cut of MiamphJs ftnij to iijakQ Wio
cibaaigo MocoadltiaitOi ttlhio pul> taitiion
of a now Unio oo1dI

JInt Fluttering
Upilgestod food andglls Jn the

stomach locatsd just boo v tJi
heart presswa wgalpsl it anti causes
hoart palpltatJou When your heart
troubles you In that way take Her
blno for a row dJlya You will soon
10I fill right SOC a bobtlp Sol l Jby
Alroy Lists drug etpro-

Ncw KontufUy IostjnasUru-
Pasftnuastors appointed UlaaJ to

OaHowiay aunty Thomas J Hansleo
Cardwiqll AVuwhln loi fomatji Joe
T MobwJyl Dofrjos Hart county
Daniel R IIamidi V ialiiook Pun ldj

potinty Payton Randolph

I

NEW ROPE

j

AVAS HyiJSTlTUTIJI FOn tllK IjIV

KCUTJOX OF MKS ItOHKHS

Prison OfflcltilH Jive OutTXI Ifenson
Hup Xeck Willi Uinlcm by

till iriu i

I I

Window Vt IIetf 9Xq uxpto
nattonis sivon at tCio prison why th>
napa with Ayifrkito Mm Itosers was to
ba huiseaJ w hiWh it IIs siVl was teat
oi ariI founiJ eaijfcfaetory wan dIg
KindoJ QI tihO Jaioi njoroonti and a
bSrnJ0ify MddHla rqpoj purchased in
KiM vKiUiiO The new ropo was Sas
onCkMo this orotstireaa ot tho icaftold
ittefttnftod without bjlag itccUfoed
tikis causlife u bujvjteg eiocuWcsd-

kAMiouSh uhf woman wtgnot oil
taip incaciraicoi Toad uutil faur

teen naioaie oath irj seconds aT
tor tcw traip wua iprucij aQe evCJontly
euftereJ ZD paia Hop no k wag
hurkon he oa1 zirv1cai coo
bra end she lost couucuousness <In
saaiWy liho drop fell A law feaUCo
cctivwMvo mvcwI1ts or her jjtoiun
01 ha nfl3 ware The onCy evloaces that
vitaJtty haJJ survived ifaj firjt riioclc

RcninrkflMo Cure
I was much afflicted with sciati ¬

cawtlltcs Ed C Nut or lowavlHe
Sedgwick Co Kiln goIng about on
Crutches and EUffoilns a dod of pain
I was induced to try BaiHatxTs Snow
Liniment which relieved me-

II uoo1 throe 5 Oc battles It Is
the gpratest liniment I ever used
have recoTnmendetMt to a number of
poisons aW express themselves as
being benefited by It I now walk
without orurdtKs able to perform
a great deaf of light labor on the
fitFul 2Gc BOc and 1100 at JUiyey

Lists

First Auto Ambulance
Cleveland Dec 11The first auto

mobile army ambulance designed for
flejil service In any army Intho world
will start from title city today on
an overland trip to Washington to
be turned over to the quartermas ¬

ters department

Cured 1nrnlysls
VFBaUr P 0 True Texas

whites My wife bath been suffer
rug five years wlbhi paralysis in hoi
arm when I was rxirsuadod to Use
BaWaird9 Snow Liniment which
oured horn tight Iv havo also
used It for old sores frostbites and
skin eruptions It does tho work
Sold by Alvey LIst-

Tlio Texas Wonder
Cures all kldneybladder and rheumat-
Ic troubles sold by J H Oehlschlae
ger 601 Broadway Dr IL W Hall
office 2926 Olive St St Louis Mo

ARE YOU ANXIOUS
About what to select for a
Holiday gift Let us help you
In tho selection Look over I

our line of Jewelry Watches
NoveltIes Cut Glass etc then
the next most Important thug
Is the price We will make
your dollar reach further
than iny Jewelry House In

ythO city

lEYE SEE JEWELRY OPTICAL CO

s3t1 Broadway

JAKONETZKAJ Jewelsrand Optician

A Lull line of Eigle Etnble us al
ways in stock

NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

IILIt of neW subscrIbers added bJ
the Rat TenncAs> e Telephone
company toda-

yi71lapse VIH ResEdonoo 320
Xorth 13t-

hlaiTni RuticlJi >lif It Mi Ilcsl
JCOIQO Cairo ioad

1SDQ WJarroTd Sualo Residence
1023 Tonnusoe o

51m rnl3s J lt Realdenc-
oMaIQit rOClrl

1 4 2IhI Pro a MiI OfflcoW
Bpia4yS202a X < anajii DoJiton TuloJB
20R Broadway

Like other commoaitle telephone
service should be paid for according
to Its worth and value

According to the last telephone dj

lectorles IIszuefi wehllrv in thp elf
about 250p subscribers or five times

iIa8 many as the Indepandent Co

outside the city and within the coun ¬

ty we have G3 tlrnes as many sup ¬

scribers as the 1ndepezdnt Cq Yet
we will place a telephone In your I

residence at the same rate the Inde
pendent Co Is supposed to charge

Itaud prqvldp in addition long distance
facilities which wilt enable you to
icach 50000000 people from yourbomeII
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If ycu have not read

A Mothers Remorse
9

Subscribe at once andre ¬

ceive a handsome

PICTURE BRE-
J

E
See premiums at5 5SS4>

GRONERS
i2O Broadway

1IL e 4
II JU1

BnflneM eBncl all fthttl who with to carry
I

their bank account where they will recelr all ru
nable a e pmmodatlon prompt attention and e ar I

toua
Ii

treatment an In sited to opsn am ascosniSwith tH-

American German National Bank
S Bstablithcd 1872

Capital Surplus 385000 Otposlta 876000
000 Thompson Prei Ed L Atklna Cubltr

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

T J Atkins VlcePresldenti Geo Rock Wholesale Boots saul Shot W
F Bradshaw exCommonwealth Attorney J A Baner Wholesale Pot¬

tery Ih P Kolb of DnBois Kolb k Co Wholesrle DrugshT A Petter
President H A Petter Supply Co CP lUefee of C JI RlekeSonl
Wholesale Dry Goods Muscoe flnrnett Superintendent and Treasurer L
Paducah Water Co Gee C Thompson President

s

Interest paid on Time Deposits This Bank conducts all
branches of a modern Banking Business

TI1IBir Are You Planning a New Honie

USING

0 Manyarc occupied at this
season in making plans for
thcirncw homes

A

tPhone EDuD S 4thff
oi T
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Tuo for all dUcac the
or BOX as Nervous talllnn or

Emissions Youtbtul Mental worry
robacco or Opium lead to hnsinii

tho Sold M iIOQ
0 tot Si 00 flU CO i

ISOLD 11 LIST ASTD G 0 O KOLB PADDOUI
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HEALTH

enerrlilI

TABLETS
will rcitore to you tin map vim and vlcorol
manhood They are a he4lhy rntural locU f r
thener esntjact at a tnnlc to t ne vj
iu < men To ln ur < prlv cy wo ael V P

nb til by taut and by I
package nrrpild at ftl net 1b x The
strong Tablet Co 401 Tolsma BlocK
Detroit Mfch

COAL
And Kindling

Wholesale Feed and
Storage Warehouse

OTIE OVERSTREET

OLDPHONE479R
823 HarrIsonStreet

b

ilenty Maniraen
Ktasred to Pjird acd Keatncky

Hoot Binding Unnk
and Library a specialty

i

L WEIL CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephones Office 369 Residence

INSURANCE

I KILL THE COUCHA-
ND CURE THE LUNGS

IfWITH

i I

FOR

Kings
New scovsrv

iiIF

55orderwsauarauteeqcne

ABRAM

Io1fhueat euro for all
THROAT LUNG
LEa orMONKY

plumbing ot the home is one 01 tIle I

essential should have i

every consideration Let us plyour
plumbing We execute contractst on
the sanitary lines employ competent
mechanics and use the best fixtures made

namely SUadMsT Porcclajm Enamel¬

ed Baths Onepiece Lavatories Our
illustrated Modern Home
Plumbing is free
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3d6 Broadway over Globe
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